
K-5th Spirit Wear
Monday
Spirit shirts must have BYDS logo on 
the front - Available for purchase from 
hub92prints.com/byds-spirit-wear.

Spirit shirts should be worn with denim 
or uniform bottoms on Mondays.

If there is no school on Monday, this 
should be worn upon return to school 
on Tuesday.

*Other approved shirts include BYDS 
Choir, BYDS Chess, or BYDS Rams



Kaleidoscope Uniforms is the official uniform 
store of BYDS. Purchase spirit shirts and 
outerwear at Hub92 Prints.

Dress uniforms are required every Friday 
unless otherwise specified. Parents will be 
notified by administration of other days dress 
uniforms are required. (e.g. Picture day)

K-5th Grade Boys: White button down shirt 
with navy pants or navy shorts.

K-3rd Grade Girls: Plaid jumper with white 
broadcloth blouse. 

4th/5th Grade Girls: White Broadcloth blouse 
with navy skirt.

Dress Uniforms
Friday

K-5th Grade
Boys

K-3rd Grade 
Girls

4th & 5th Grade
Girls



K - 3rd Grade Girls
Tues/Wed/Thurs
Kaleidoscope Uniforms is the official uniform store 
of BYDS. Purchase spirit shirts and outerwear at 
Hub92 Prints.

Plaid skort may be worn with red, blue, or white long 
or short sleeved polo shirts Tuesday through 
Thursday.

Jumper may be worn any day, but must be worn on 
Friday with the BYDS embroidered broadcloth 
blouse. 

Navy modesty shorts must be worn under jumper and 
skirt. Navy, black, or white tights or leggings may be 
worn with uniform. Socks must be white.

For Monday uniform requirements please see 
“Monday Spirit Wear” and for Friday uniform 
requirements please see “Dress Uniforms”



4th & 5th Grade Girls
Kaleidoscope Uniforms is the official uniform store 
of BYDS. Purchase spirit shirts and outerwear at 
Hub92 Prints.

Spirit shirts should be worn with denim or uniform 
bottoms every Monday. Please see “Monday Spirit 
Wear” for more information.

Tuesday through Thursday 4th & 5th grade girls may 
wear navy or plaid skirts or skorts with blue, white, 
or red polo shirts.

Friday dress uniform (pictured at bottom) is the blue 
skirt with the broadcloth blouse from Kaleidoscope. 
Shirt must have BYDS embroidered on the collar.

Girls must wear modesty shorts under skirts. Black, 
navy, or white tights or leggings may be worn with 
uniform. Socks must be white.



K - 5th Grade Boys 
Tues/Wed/Thur

Kaleidoscope Uniforms is the official uniform store of 
BYDS. Purchase spirit shirts and outerwear at Hub92 
Prints.

Tuesday through Thursday boys may wear red, blue, or 
white long or short sleeved polo shirts with khaki or navy 
pants or shorts. 

Starting in second grade, boys must wear a brown or black 
leather belt as part of their uniform.

For Monday uniform requirements please see “Monday 
Spirit Wear” and for Friday uniform requirements please see 
“Dress Uniforms”



Permitted Outerwear
All outerwear must have BYDS logo on the front  
-Available for purchase through Hub92 Prints.

Only Hub92 Prints jackets and sweaters can be 
worn as part of the uniform. Other jackets may be 
brought to be worn at recess.



K-5th Shoes (Examples)
No brand is required.

Students must wear white, grey, navy, or black 
athletic shoes Monday-Friday.

Multicolor shoes are not allowed. However, 
minimal color (such a color swoosh) is 
acceptable.

Velcro shoes are fine through 1st grade, but 
shoes must be lace up starting in 2nd grade.

In winter months, students may wear flat, soft 
sole boots, but must bring athletic shoes to 
change into for PE Monday-Thursday.


